
LEGTURE OF HHHI GEIG

HI II PARMELE LAST EVENING

Speaks on "The Passion Play" for the Benefit of St. Mary's Guild
Lecture One of the Best Ever Heard in the City.

Frm Tuesday's Dully.
A large audience greeted the

St. Mary'a (iuild at llifir
at (he Parmele last even-

ing. The address of Mr. M. Gor-

ing on the "Passion Play" was
preceded by two solos by popular
Plaltsmouth singers. Mr. IF. S.

Austin sang a bass solo and Miss
Lucile Hates delighted the audi-
ence with her rendition of a pop-

ular selection. Doth 8i'ngerAvere
"fehlhusiastically applauded and
the audience hoped for a second
number from each, but were not
80 gratified. The singers were ac
companied by Miss Kiltie Cum- -
mins, who is a superb aecom-- j
panist, and never makes the mis- -
take that some players do, in for-

getting that it is an accompany-inen- t,

the piano was always sub-dordin-

lo the vocalist.
At Hie close of the vocal num

bers Mr. (iering came on the
stage unattended by the presiding
officer and unannounced. He in-

vited the audience in Hie rear of
the room tu take what vacant
seals were in Hie parquet, as he
could better make them under-
stand his address by having his
audience near to him, as be ex-

pected lo use Hie conversational
tone in delivering his lecture,

Mr. (Iering entered at once into
bis theme, and at limes during his
discourse Hie stillness in the
large theater was most apparent,
the speaker's matchless oratory,
bis splendid voice and elegant
gestures never were shown lo bet-

ter advantage than in his descrip-
tion of the "Passion Play" last
evening. So intensely did his
auditors listen thai during the
whole of the splendid lecture
hardly anyone shifted in their
eeat, and no sound was heard ex-

cept the eloquent intonation of
the words of the lecturer.

The lecture was begun by a
quotation from Shakespeare, the
immortal bard of Avon: "The
play is (lie thing wherewith we
Will catch Hie concience of the
king." And Mr. doling staled
that he quoted these lines lo show
his idea of Hie importance of (lie
drama, and its use i;i uplifting
and helterim; humanity. Long
before Shakespeare's lime Hie

play actor was looked upon as a
vagabond, and for centuries Ibis
was Hie allilude of society toward
the play actor.

Mr. (iering then spoke of Hie
liavat'iaus, the people who had
for some centuries, at periods of
ten years, produced this wonder-
ful passion play. lie spoke of
the poetic temperament of the
native ltavarians, inhabitants of
tbo city of Ohcrammcrgati, where
Hie play is euaeled. Mr. (iering
was born in Havana, at Kcmplon,
a town about thirty miles from
Oberamuiergau. On his journey
from Herlin lo Hie scene of Hie
play Mr. (iering slopped at Rolh-enbur- g,

a city of about KH.000

people, and described by Mr. Tier-

ing as one of the quantest old
places iu all Furope. The wall

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should Bo Careful In
Their Selection of Regu-

lative Medicine.

We have a safe, dependable and
altogether ideal remedy that is

particularly adapted to the re-

quirements of aged people and
persons of weak constitutions
who suffer from const ipal ion or
other bowel disorders. We are so
certain that it wit Irelieve these
oomplaints and give absolute
satisfaction iu every particular
that we offer it with our personal
guarantee that it shall cost the
Viser nothing if it fails to sub-

stantiate our claims. This remedy
is called Hexall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies have a sooth-
ing, healing, strengthening, tonic
and regulative action upon the
bowels. They remove all irrita-
tion, dryness, soreness and weak-
ness. They restore the bowels
and associate organs to more
vigorous and healthy activity.
They are enlen like candy, may
be taken at any lime without

do not cause any grip-
ing, nausea, diarrhoea, excessive
looseness, llalulence or oilier dis-
agreeable effect. Price 25o and
10c. Sold only ato ur store The
Rexall Flore. F. O. Fricke A Co.,
Union Block.

about this city was built more
than 000 years ago, and the
speaker walked about the city and
on its walls and learned of its
quaint legands from the residents
of the city. From these be learn-
ed Hie important events in the
history of the city.

The town of Oberam morgan has '

a population of about 1,200 peo-
ple and its citizens were ordinary
citizens, plying their different
trades. The city had ils legarul.
also, and the play, which has been
enacted each decade for the past
300 years,' was written in con-
formity with a vow to (iod, made
in gratitude for the averting of a
lerrible calamity which was
sweeping the people of the valley
to death in a rapid manner. The
people of Ihe community are
Catholic and the play was written
by a monk three cenluries ago,
and the vow was that if the plague
should be averted the passion of
the Lord would be enacted each
fen years so long as Ihe world
should stand. For centuries Ibis
has been done, and until recent
times Ihe outside world has taken
lillle note of Ihe play or Hie play-
ers. The, great audiences which
greet Ihe presentation of the play
each decade are largely made up
of tourists, although many come
from the surrounding cities.

The play consists of seventeen
ncls and twenty-fou- r tableux, re-
quiring 000 people to present, it.
The seating capacity of the
auditorium is 4,200. The cos-
tumes for all of the players were
designed by Anion Lang, Ihe man
who plays the Christ. The
lableauxs were also planned by
him.

Mr. (iering then described Ihe
players and Ihe manner of their
selection for Ihe different parts.
Anion Lang, being an exact
counterpart of Hie great paintings
representing Ihe Savior, having
long brown hair, blue eyes ami a
face Ihe very semblance of ten-

derness. Mary Mngdelene and
Mary, Hie mother of Christ, John
his cousin, and Judas were de-

scribed minutely, Mr. (iering hav-
ing become acquainted with each,
and walked ami talked with Ihern.

He then described the Last
Supper and Judas at Ihe I able,
and the manner in which Lung
girded himself to become the
servant of the desciplcs. The
scone in Ihe garden where the
Lord prayed I hut. the cup might
pass from him if it wen possible,
the trial before the high priest,
and the crucifixion were all
scribed vividly as Ihe speaker up- -
pearod lo see them before him.

The great play ended with Ihe
ascension, ami Hie large audienco
was thrilled with the word paint-
ing ami masterly oratory of Mr,
(iering for more Hum I wo hours,
and it was Ihe expressed opinion
of numerous persons who heard
Ihe address I hat it was one of Ihe
finest lectures ever delivered in
the Parmele (healer.

Becomes a Citlien.
Mr. C. II. Isenhaut, the first

citizen of a foreign country to
apply for citizenship in this
country sinco Mr. J. M. Robert-
son's incumbancy iu the district
clerk's ollloc, tiled his first papers
today. All former applicants
have boon subjects of foreign
potentates, but Mr. Isenhaut re-

nounced his citizenship in the
Swiss government and wishes to
become a citizen of the United
Stales. Ho also enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the first to apply
m this court for citizenship, hav-
ing arrived in this country since
the present 1007 naturalization
law went into effect. Mr. Isen-
haut resides near Murdock.

Saved Child From Death.
"After our child had suffered

from severe bronchial trouble for
a year," wrote 0. T. Richardson,
of Richardson's Mills, Ala., "wo
feared it had consumption. It had

i a bad cought all the time. We
I fried many remedies without
avail, and doctor s medicine seem-
ed as useless. Finally we tried
IV. King's New Discovery, and

. . i.i , . ,
eiiccH'ii a complete cure, ami our
child is again strong and
healthy." For coughs, colds,
hoarseness, lagrippe, asthma,
croup and sore lungs, ils Hie most
infallible remedy that's
Price 50c and 1.0(1. Trial bot-

tle free. (Juaranteed by F. (1.

Fricke a Co.

I

MURDOCK. .J.
J i Special Correspondence.)

Ir. Jones' baby has Ihe whoop-
ing cough.

John (iakemier was in Omaha
Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Neitzel was quite
sick last week.

lr. I. I. Jones was in Omaha
Saturday between trains.

Herman Kuehn and Lee IWord
were in Klmwood Saturday.

Miss Selma Hranckle visited
with her parents over Sunday.

Jake Rheumly, jr., is here from
Kansas visiting his many friends.

Milt Moore came in Saturday
morning from Omaha on No. 13.

Kmil Kuehn and wife went to
Omaha Monday, reluming Tues-
day."

Miss Thorpe and Miss Albright
spent. Saturday and Sunday in
Lincoln.

Andrew McNamara was in Elm-wo- od

this week having some den-
tal work done.

Miss Orpha Mullen of Alvo
came in Saturday evening on
No. 14.

Mrs. Amy Shank returned to
her home in Him-oh- i Saturday on
No. 17.

Mr. James Hriltian of Lincoln
visited here Sunday, the guest of
Miss Verna Rush.

Mr. Morgan, w ho runs I lie
elevator here, spent Sunday with
Ins family in Lincoln.

Miss Nellie Rush wont, to Lin-
coln last Friday morning, return-
ing home Sunday noon.

Miss Lyda Sorick entertained a
number of her girl friends at sup-
per Sunday evening.

Miss Ib i'tha (ioehry of Omaha
and Miss Anna (ioehry of Lincoln
spent Sunday with their parents.

Jimmie Crane went fo Waverly
Saturday on business, and from
there he will go to Waterloo,
Iowa.

Miss Casey of Omaha visited
with friends here and at Ihe
Olaiibilz home from Friday until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weddell
and son, Meredith, were visiting
with rlealives in Ashland over
Sunday. '

Miss Ftta Sorick has finished
her course in Ihe Lincoln Busi-
ness college and returned home
Saturday evening.

Miss Leota McDonald, who at-

tends school in Weeping Water,
came home Thursday noon sick
with Ihe mumps.

Mrs. Oscar McDonald and
daughter, Marguerite returned
home last Wednesday after visit-iug'- iu

Miliary since Faster Sun-
day.

Miss Minnie ("iulliman of
Plaltsmoulh snout several davs
last week visiling at Ihe home of
her brother, Henry (liillinian and
wife.

Mrs. Frank (iillespie and Mrs.
W. O. (iillespie attended the.
Ladies' Aid sociely dinner at Mrs.
John Sollers, south of Wabash,
last Thursday.

Art Iforneniicr accompanied his
mother lo Excelsior Springs, Mis-

souri, last, Wednesday. Art re-

lumed home Saturday, but, his
mother will remain for some
time.

John Amgwerf. was working in
South Bond several days this
week. Mr. Amgwert is an ex-

perienced painter and paper-hang- er

and can give you certain
satisfaction.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ncilzel and
small daughter, Catherine, came
down from Havelock Saturday
noon fo visit with Louis Neitzel
and family. They relumed home
Sunday evening.

Hills have boon posted which
announce Ihe coming of a big
animal show to our burg. It will
be hold next Tuesday night, May
0. Everybody come and make
this a grand success.

Several children in town are
sick with the measles. Among
I hem are: Richard Tool, Bryan
and Irene McDonald, Marvel Amg-
wert, (Jorlrude, Tressa and War-
ren Rung and Williard and Lula
Monroe.

A large crowd attended the May-baske- t

social given by Hie Royal
Neighbors in the M. W. A. hall
Saturday night. A good lime was
had by Ihose present, but they
had to go home early on account
of the storm which came up late
iu Ihe evening. A neat little sum
was taken in.

Several of our young people at
tended the dance in Alvo last
Thursday evening. The music,
was fine and was furnished by

are pleased lo say that one buttle ' Nruce's orchestra

made.

from Lincoln.
There was a large crowd and all
report a dandy good time. Those
from here who were fortunate
enough to attend were: Messrs.
Harry ("Iillespie, Jimmie Crane and
Mr. Lindmer; Misses Kate Amg
wort and Viola Everett.

Subscribe for the Dally Journal.

Redffera

are properly designed that is,

with scientific knowledge of the
anatomy of the human form

and if for a stout woman, a me-

dium, or a slender, they are cut
specifically for that type. No
necessity for the wearer to adjust
the corset in any one place. All

that is required of the wearer is

to put the corset on and lace it
properly. All parts of the figure

are comfortably taken care of in
the corset shape. If your form is

of medium proportion you will
find that Model 9898 will suit you.

All Redfern Models are made
to the highest possible corset
standard and are boned with the

purest Attacted are reliable
Rubber Hose

Redforn 9898 Coutille

Price $5.00

1

A Treatment That Costs Nothing
If It Fails.

We want you to try three large
bottles of "1)3" Hair Tonic
on our personal guarantee thai
Ihe trial will not cost ymi a penny
if it, does not give you absolute
satisfaction. That's of our
faith in this remedy, and it should
indisputably demonstrate that we
know what we are talking about
when we say that Hexall "93" Hair
Tonic will grow hair on bald
heads, except where baldness has
been of such long duration that
the roots of Ihe hair are entirely
dead, Ihe follicles and
grown over, the scalp is
glazed.

Remember, we are basing our
statements upon what has already
been accomplished by Ihe use of
Rexall "93" Hair and we
hae the right to assume that
what it has done for thousands of
others it will do for you. In any
event you cannot lose anything
by giving it a trial on our iiberal
guarantee. Two sizes, 50c and
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this com-
munity only at our store The
Rexall Store. F. (5. & Co.,
Union Work.

Special

There will be a special coach
attached to the morning passen-
ger train over the Missouri Pa-
cific, which arrives in this city at
10:07, on next Saturday morning,
May the 61 h, for the benefit of
those desiring lo attend Ihe eighth
grade graduating exercises to bo
held at Weeping Water on that
day. This coach will be attached
lo Ihe train over the

arriving in this city
at 5:03.

ins Kopp, employed nt the
boiler shop, was compelled to lay
off with tensilities.

Corsets!
Distinctly for stout women; low, full bust, graduated

bones and clasp thicker at the bottom than at the top a
good feature for a form with a tendency to "fat." . Stout
women cannot be too particular about their corsets. The
best is for them. Redfern Whalebone Models are known
to be the bestshaping and wearing garment there is. If
Model 9090 is not your style, we are confident we have
one that is.

'

adjust ask for the Redforn and the saleswoman will show you

various models. Model 9090 is especially for Stout Figures.

Coutille or Batiste Price $6.00

Redfern
YVha.lebore

Corsets

the Arctic Whalebone. the
"Security" Button Supporters.

Model Redfern 6161 Batiste
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The very

long, square-cu- t
coat skirt

rounding up
slightly to-

wards the
back. Fully
controls and
shapes the
hips.

Regardless
of the appar-

ently extreme
length, it is
only felt for
its perfect
support and.
comfort.

'

s

day ami returned this morning
and will no doubt file a complaint
against the man at once.

Down Hill.
A strong, healthy man, in his

desire- fo thoroughly enjoy life,
oflen goes too far, till he is com-
pelled lo slop. He did not mind
the warning nature gave him from
time to time, the indisposition af-
ter a joyful evening, the loss of
appelile, which he tried to over-
come by slrong drinks and spicy
food, Hie headaches and other
irregularities. He did not notice
that he is going "down hill." If
he has a mind strong enough to
slop, he may regain his strength,
ho may save himself. We wish to
impress upon everybody lo take
good care of himself as soon as a
slight loss of appelile appears or
a decline of his usual strength
and energy. He should at once
use Triner's American Klixir of
Hilter Wine, which will regulate
the digestion, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves and cure
constipation. At drug stores.
Jos. Triner, 1333-133- 9 So. Ash-
land ave., Chicago, III.

Water Spout Near Avooa.
Lewis Dunkak of Avoca was in

the city today having some re-
pairs made to his auto at the Duff
garage and he reports that last
Friday afternoon and evening
there was a wafer spout three
miles northwest of Avoca that
did much damage and putting the
streams in that vicinity out of
the hanks. Iu some places it
washed out. trees I hat. had been
there for years and carried con-
siderable debris down the streams
mixed with fences, outhouses and
other things. He says Ihat some
of Ihe people in that particular
section reported that over four-
teen inehes of water fell, as shown
by vessels which were left nut of
doors over night. The water
spout was confined 0 only one or
two sections and wrought great
havoc, over the territory where it
fell. Nebraska Citv News.

Whalebone

Redfern
Whalebone

Corsets !

MBS

The Whale bones are the purest Arc-

tic. Pliable, but of great strength. The
hose supporters are the "Security" Rub-

ber Button Hose Supporters.

Model 58 Coutille Model 5858 Batiste

$500 PRICE $5.00

TWO PIONEERS OF CASS

COUNTY VISIT THE CITY

Came Here Before the Construc-
tion of the B. A M. Railroad

Was Commenced.

Mr. T. T. Young and Mr. Fred
Holka, both residents of the vic-

inity of d kccii wood, were in th
city yesterday consulting with the
commissioners relative lo a road
in that, part of Ihe country. Mr.
Holka is one of the first settlers
in his precinct, going there in
188, and settled on the farm
which be still occupies.

Mr. Young came only a year or
two later and was in Plattsmouth
Ihe day the first shovel was put in
the ground in the const rutcion of
Ihe H. & M. in Nebraska. This
was on (he nth day of July. 1809.
A large crowd hail assembled,
which lined the bind' on the west
to witness Ihe ceremony. Dr. R.
R. Livingston, now deceased, as
mayor of the city, moved the first
shovelful of dirt, then John Fitz-
gerald took the shovel and threw
the second shovelful. Mr. Young
has since represented the county
in the legislature, and is widoly
known and respected.

Sells Two Automobiles. I

Mr. C. C. Parmele yesterday
sold to Messrs. Ossenkop & 11

the enterprising liverymen
of Louisville, his two cars, the
Hupmobile and Overland auto-
mobiles, for use in their livery
barn. Mr. Parmele will purchase
a large six-cylin- car of either
the Stoddard-Haylo- n or a
Mathewson manufacture.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

.
Tha Kind You Have Always Bo'tgbt
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